
 WAUCONDA FIRE RESCUE ASSOCIATION 
 MINUTES FOR THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

 March 4, 2022 
 9AM at Station #1 and Zoom 

 I  Call to Order:  President Bruce Buschick called the  meeting to order at 09:07 AM 

 Pledge of Allegiance  Charlie Buschick led the Pledge  and Bruce asked for a 
 moment of silence for our brothers and sisters who have passed and for the war 
 in Ukraine. 

 II  Attendance:  Board Members Present: Mark Abernathy  (Zoom), Bill Glade 
 (Zoom), Bruce Buschick, and Randy Thiel; Absent: Dan Frey. Association 
 Members in attendance:  Charlie Buschick, Matt Savage, EJ Miller, Chas 
 Buschick, Alex Faczek, Kevin Tracz, Patrick Kane, Mike Young, David Geary and 
 Mark Dierker (zoom). Guests: Edward Nick, Erik Trela, and Cameron Danleavy. 

 III  Approval of Minutes:  A motion was made by Mark  Abernathy to approve the 
 December 3, 2021 meeting minutes, Bill Glade seconded the motion; the motion 
 carried. 

 IV  President’s Report:  None - Bruce saved comments  for agenda items. 

 V  Treasurer’s Report:  Randy Thiel reported that the WFRA had an opening 
 balance of $24,135.31 and a closing balance of $24,820.31. There were deposits 
 of $700.00 and expenditures of $15.00. The Guns and Hoses fund had an 
 opening balance of $56,531.83 and a closing balance of $53,531.83. There were 
 no deposits and expenditures were $3,000.00. 

 VI  Correspondence:  None 

 VII  Old Business: 

 Training Facility  : 

 Naming - Bruce stated that there was concern at the last meeting as to whether 
 the Association would have any liability for having the naming rights for the 
 training facility if a lawsuit was brought against the District. The insurance 
 representative advised that it was extremely unlikely. 

 Sign - We received renderings of a sign from Signs by Fry. There were two 
 options. It was discussed that a minor change be made to one of the options and 
 to go with the extended post with the finials on top. A motion was made by Mark 
 Abernathy to accept the rendering with the changes, Randy Theil seconded the 
 motion; the motion carried. Bruce asked for a volunteer(s) to assist in erecting 
 the sign; Kevin Tracz said he would do the installation. 
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 R&R - Bruce Buschick asked where the training site rehab area was to be 
 located and asked EJ for his thoughts on the site. EJ described the location as 
 the grassy area on the west side of the driveway across from where the training 
 sign will be located.  The area is currently used as the gathering point for training 
 activities and would be a great permanent location for rehab operations. Further 
 discussion is needed concerning memorializing or dedicating the site and it’s 
 actual footprint. 

 Paynight  : 

 Start Time - Warner Russell made a recommendation in Sept. to move the start 
 time of the pay night dinner to 4:30PM instead of 5:00PM to allow for a longer 
 time to socialize before dinner. The consensus of the board was to go ahead and 
 do that. 

 Moving Pay Night Dinner to Station #3 - There has been thoughts about moving 
 the dinner to station #3. Charlie Buschick stated that logistically we would need 
 to provide for greater refrigeration capacity for that to happen. Randy Thiel raised 
 concerns over the limited restroom facilities. The consensus of the board was to 
 not consider the move for this year and reconsider it for next year. 

 After the Fire Kits - Bruce Buschick questioned whether we have had a chance to 
 use any of the After the Fire Kits. He was advised that there hasn’t been a need 
 yet. 

 Bruce Buschick asked if the $2500.00 that was approved for the 2021 calendar 
 year for WFPD Training Facility Programs was expended yet.  Chief Geary said 
 that he would see that it is taken care of. 

 VIII  New Business: 

 Website  : Bruce Buschick observed that WFRA meeting  dates and agendas are 
 posted on the WFPD website but minutes are not.  Minutes are approved 3 
 months after the prior meeting and it was decided that after the board reviews the 
 minutes, the draft version would be posted. 

 IX  Committee Reports: 

 Guns and Hoses  :  Chief Geary reported that the outing  will be August 2, 2022 at 
 McHenry CC.  We have a three year contract there. The committee will be getting 
 more active now as and the outing will be posted on June 1, 2022 
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 Scholarship  :  Alex Faczek approached the board and presented three WFPD 
 Cadets who are enrolled at McHenry County College Firefighter Training 
 Academy. The guys are requesting a scholarship in the amount $1500.00 each. 
 Edward Nick, Erik Trela, and Cameron Danleavy introduced and shared a little about 
 themselves.  After discussing the request, a motion  was made by Bill Glade to 
 approve the request for the scholarship of $1500.00 for each cadet to total 
 $4500.00. Mark Abernathy seconded the motion and the motion carried. 

 X  Good of the Organization: 

 Bruce Buschick shared a couple of things before adjournment. He advised that 
 he had the opportunity to visit one of our past members, Tom Lotito and his wife 
 Lynn. Tom is in hospice at  Ignite Health Care in McHenry  . Bruce said it was 
 extremely sad to see him like; his mind is sharp but his body is not.  Bruce 
 suggested that if anyone has time, stop and see him.  He is wearing a WFD shirt 
 and loves talking about the old days. 

 Lastly, Bruce shared with the board and members present that Randy Thiel will 
 be leaving the board,  He has served since the WFRA was organized.  Bruce 
 said that we will give him a better farewell at the paynight dinner.  The board and 
 members thanked Randy for his service. 

 X  Adjournment:  A motion was made by Bill Glade to adjourn, Randy Thiel 
 seconded the motion; the motion carried 

 The meeting was adjourned at 10:09AM. 


